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Abstract
Ocimum gratissimum L. (clove basil) is an annual herb of the Lamiaceae family, widely cultivated as a plant
used in cooking and medicine worldwide. There is no information on the visual symptoms of the effects of
greater or lesser water irrigation and nitrogen fertilization on the leaves of this species. There is no information
on the visual symptoms of the effects of greater or lesser water irrigation and nitrogen fertilization (N) on the
leaves of this species. The effects of different water application rates, 60% (I60), 70% (I70), 80% (I80), 90% (I90),
100% (I100) and 110% (I110) of field capacity (FC), and nitrogen fertilization, 0 (N0), 40 (N2), 80 (N4) and 160 (N8)
kg of nitrogen/ha, on the leaves of this species were studied. The experiment was carried out for 60 days in a
greenhouse in a completely randomised design with three replicates. Water stress was determinant for the
appearance of leaves with wilted and stains. Symptoms of necrosis, apical necrosis, abscission and chlorosis
were correlated only with N stress. This study suggests that the leaves of Ocimum gratissimum present better
acclimatization with irrigation above the field capacity associated with high dose of N (I110N8) and that
satisfactorily support the reduction of up to 70% FC with the use of 40 kg of N/ha in their production without
presenting any visual symptoms.
Keywords: field capacity, nutrient, water stress, fertilization
1. Introduction
Agricultural research and development over the past 50 years has focused primarily on increasing productivity
through increased use of inputs, resulting in environmental costs such as water and soil pollution. This has led to
the pursuit of the development of sustainable production practices to meet the growing demand of quality, locally
produced, regionally specialized and with minimal use of chemical inputs in production to reduce environmental
impact (Stefanelli, Goodwin, & Jones, 2010).
The reduction of water use in horticulture, maintaining the quality and yield of the product contributes to a
reduction of groundwater contamination by excess nutrients, growth regulators, nitrates, pesticides (Agrawal,
Pandey, & Sharma, 2010), but, also, this has become a critical issue, due to the scarcity of this resource in the
world, not only in arid and semi-arid areas as well as in humid regions of the planet (Evans & Sadler, 2008).
Nitrogen is one of the most abundant mineral elements in plant species and is essential for the normal growth
and development of plants, since it is involved in the formation of important molecules and organelles such as
proteins, nucleic acids and chloroplasts (Taiz, Zeiger, Moller, & Murphy, 2014).
There are two distinct sources of N for leaf growth: the N of the uptake and assimilation that is transferred
directly to the growing leaf and the N of the redistribution of organic compounds (recyclable). Nitrogen
fertilization has multiple direct and indirect effects on plant N metabolism. In particular, it modifies the N
content of young leaves, leaf senescence and the dynamics of light distribution within the growing canopies by
increasing N availability directly transferable to leaf growth and by influencing the availability of recyclable N
(Lehmeier, Wild, & Schnyder, 2013).
However, nitrogen fertilization must be carried out in a judicious way due to the various forms of losses of this
nutrient (erosion, leaching and volatilization), which can cause, mainly, water pollution, which makes it
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considered one of the most difficult to be managed, due to the diverse transformations that it undergoes in the
soil (Maqsood et al., 2016).
Irrigation management and soil fertility are generally done to fully meet the demand of plants for the purpose of
maximizing production. However, studies have demonstrated that the management should contribute to the
maximum economic yield and not to the maximum productivity of the crop (Perez, 2015; Azevedo, Bomfim,
Nascimento Neto, Viana, & Vasconcelos, 2016; Wang & Xing, 2017). Therefore, fully satisfying the nutrient and
water needs of the crops is not sufficient to achieve higher economic returns, and it is necessary to observe these
indices in order to minimize costs and optimize yield, which are influenced by such factors (Mancosu, Snyder,
Kyriakakis, & Spano, 2015; Moswetsi, Fanadzo, & Ncube, 2017). Thus the adequate supply of water and
nutrients is essential.
Ocimum gratissimum L. (clove basil), a dicotyledonous shrub plant, which belongs to the Lamiaceae family,
have been used in applications in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries. This plant has several
scientifically proven therapeutic abilities, such as a hypoglycaemic agent (Casanova, Gu, Costa, & Jeppesen,
2017); antioxidant (Hzounda et al., 2016); antifungal (Nguefack et al., 2009); antibacterial (Bonou et al., 2016);
and in treating hepatopathies (Chiu et al., 2014), among others. It is also popularly used in herbal medicine for
treating several diseases, such as upper respiratory tract infection, fever, piles, cough, diarrhoea and pneumonia
(Pandey, 2017).
Despite several studies dealing with the effect of water and nutrient stress on Ocimum gratissimum (Osuagwu,
Edeoga & Osuagwu, 2010; Ormeño & Fernandez, 2012; Ade-Ademilua, Obi, & Craker, 2013), information
about the influence of multiple and interactive stress factors commonly experienced by plants in the field is
scarce. Moreover, there are no studies on the visual impact of water and nitrogen deficiency on Ocimum
gratissimum leaves. For this reason, the objective of this work was to study the effect of water stress and
different nitrogen doses and their interaction on the development of visual symptoms in leaves of this plant
species.
2. Method
2.1 Installation and Design of the Experiment
The study was carried out in 2016 (September-November) in a greenhouse at Maranhão State University, São
Luís, Brazil (2°30′ S and 44º18′ W). While conducting the experiment, the mean greenhouse temperature was
28 °C, with maximum temperature of 33.8 °C and minimum temperature of 24.9 °C. The mean relative humidity
was 71.4%, with the maximum and minimum relative humidity of 77.3% and 68.2%, respectively. The soil in the
study was classified as Ultisol (USDA-NRCS, 1999) and its chemical properties were determined (Carter &
Gregorich, 2008), as follows in Table 1:
Table 1. Chemical properties of the soil used in the experiments
Parameter
Ca2+
Mg2+
K+
Al3+
H+
Na+
SB
CTC
MO
P
Ph (CaCl2)
Na+/CTC
Al3+/Al3+ + SB
V

Unit
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mmolc/dm3
mg/dm-3
mg/dm-3
%
%
%

150

Value
32.0
49.0
3.30
1.00
4.00
5.70
90.0
95.0
20.0
25.0
8.30
6.00
1.10
94.7
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2.2 Conduction of the Greenhouse Experiment
The experiment was conducted in plastic pots with a capacity of 10 dm3 in a completely randomised design with
three replicates, a 5 × 3 factorial arrangement, which consisted of five water regimes, taking into a account the
percentage of the soil field capacity and three nitrogen doses. The pots were filled uniformly with 10 kg of
sieved and homogenised soil. Four seeds of Ocimum gratissimum were sown in each vase. To ensure satisfactory
development, all plants were fully irrigated until thinning 14 days after sowing, when water application rate and
nitrogen fertilization treatments were initiated by keeping two plants per pot. A total of 60% (I60), 70% (I70), 80%
(I80), 90% (I90) and 100% (I100) of field capacity (FC) was used. The volumetric soil moisture content at the FC
was determined collecting three replicates of soil samples before the planting in volumetric rings with a 100 cm3
capacity. The available water capacity was calculated from the difference of soil mass between -10 kPa (field
capacity) and -1500 kPa (permanent wilting point). The samples were saturated, weighed, placed on a tension
table and equilibrated at -10 kPa (Thomasson, 1978). This volumetric soil moisture content was considered to
100% FC (I100). The I100 treatments were used as controls for adding water at the other water application rate. In
order to maintain soil in different water regimes, all pots were weighed and adjusted daily at the same time each
day. Nitrogen (as urea source) was applied to roots in doses of 0.0, 2.0 and 4.0 g of nitrogen (N) per pot, which
correspond to 0 (N0), 40 (N2) and 80 (N4) kg of N/ha, in four equal fractions at 0, 15, 30 and 45 days after
emergence (DAE). We also evaluated an additional treatment with 110% FC (I110) and 8.0 g of N per pot, which
corresponds to 160 kg of N/ha (N8). All plants were observed daily up to 60 DAE, when they showed the
greatest vegetative growth (i.e., in the inflorescence). A voucher specimen (MAR-9037) was deposited in the
Herbarium of Maranhão, Biology Department, Federal University of Maranhão, Brazil.
2.3 Evaluation of Morphometric Parameters
All plants were observed daily up to 60 DAE. During this period we verified the appearance of possible visual
symptoms and their evolution in Ocimum gratissimum leaves due to water stress and the different levels of
nitrogen fertilization.
2.4 Statistical Analyses
Data were analysed using the R (R Core Team, 2015) and Sisvar 5.6 (Ferreira, 2011) software. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed and means were compared using the LSD test at 5% significance level. All
the graphics were done with Sigma Plot 10.0 software (Systat Software, San Jose, CA).
3. Results and Discussion
The leaves of Ocimum gratissimum under water and nitrogen stress showed symptoms of wilting, stains,
abscission, chlorosis, necrosis and apical necrosis (Figures 1A-1C), however without significant relevance on the
appearance of these symptoms in the interaction of these two resources.
The water stress was determinant for the appearance of wilted and stained leaves in Ocimum gratissimum (p <
0.05), showing no statistical relevance for the symptoms of necrosis, apical necrosis, abscision and chlorosis (p ≥
0.05) (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. L
Leaves of Ocim
mum gratissim
mum L. submittted to treatmennts I100N0 (A) w
with necrosis ((long arrow), I100N2
(B) with cchlorosis and apical
a
necrosiss (long arrow) and spots (shoort arrow) and I60N4 (C) withh wilting and sp
pots
(short aarrow) due to water
w
stress annd nitrogen streess compared tto healthy leavves of the I110N8 treatment (D
D)

Figure 2.. Visual sympttoms of leaves of Ocimum grratissimum L. submitted to ddifferent levelss of field capac
city.
Differentt letters (lowerrcase letters forr symptoms inn each field cappacity and upppercase letters ffor each sympttom
betweeen treatments) iindicate signifficant differencce at the 5% leevel by LSD teest
Taiz et al. (2014) report that turgor redduction is the most early bioophysical significant effect oof water stress and,
consequenntly, leaf expannsion and rod development, which dependd on turgor, aree more sensitivve and are the
e first
perceived effects in a suubmitted vegettable to this addverse situationn. The observaation of wiltedd leaves in Ociimum
gratissimuum as the first response to w
water stress was consistent w
with this physsiological behaavior. On the other
hand, absccisic acid prodduces changes that confer to the vegetablee the capacity tto maintain thhe cellular turg
gor to
support thee dehydration (Farooq, Wahiid, Kobayashi,, Fujita, & Bassra, 2009) and according to K
Kosma et al. (2
2009)
there is a delay in wiltinng in plants accclimatized too water stress in comparisonn with previouusly unacclima
atized
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plants. Forr Kosma et al. (2009) the indduction of cutaaneous lipids m
may be importtant in this accclimation becau
use it
is associatted with reducced permeabiliity to the cuticcle, an adaptaation that can limit transpiraation and delay
y the
appearancee of water streess during proolonged droughht. Ocimum grratissimum presented wiltedd leaves only in
i I60
treatment (Figure 1C), which in our study was veery close to thhe permanent wilting pointt, with satisfactory
acclimatioon to water reduuction up to I770 treatment.
Accordingg to a survey by
b Desprez-Looustau, Marcaiis, Nageleisen,, Piou, and Vaannini, (2006) and Oliva, Ste
enlid,
and Martínnez-Vilalta, (22014) the increease of water stress is relatedd to the appearrance and increease of the sev
verity
of fungal ddiseases in plaants. In our stuudy, Ocimum ggratissimum shhowed stains oon its leaves onnly in the treatment
at I60 (Figuure 1C and Fiigure 2) and a pathogenic innfection may be an explanaation for the aappearance of these
patches probably due to the decrease oof plant defenses by water strress.
a
necrosiss, abscission annd chlorosis w
were correlatedd only with nittrogenous variation
Symptomss of necrosis, apical
(p < 0.05)), differing thhe type of sym
mptom accordding to the am
mount of N aadded. The vaariation in nitrrogen
fertilizatioon was not a relevant factor ffor the wilting and stain obseerved in this stuudy (p ≥ 0.05)) (Figure 3).

Figuree 3. Visual sym
mptoms of leavves of Ocimum
m gratissimum L. submitted tto different levvels of nitrogen
n
fertilizattion. Differentt letters (lowerrcase letters forr symptoms inn each nitrogenn dose and upppercase letters for
f
eeach symptom
m between treattments) indicatte significant ddifference at thhe 5% level by LSD test
Ocimum ggratissimum waas more sensittive to nitrogenn variation thaan to water strress. When com
mparing treatm
ments
N0, N2 andd N4, the preseence of chloroosis was statisttically significaant (p < 0.05) only in N2 treeatment (Figurre 3).
Chlorosis is an initial symptom typicall of N deficienncy and this is due to the N is easily redistrributed by the plant
of the oldeer and intermediate leaves too the new orgaans or leaves viia phloem, in oorder to guaranntee its growth
h and
developmeent in the face of the scarcityy of this nutriennt in the enviroonment (Limaa et al., 2015; M
Maillard et al., 2015;
Viegas et aal., 2018).
There wass no statistical difference reggarding the preesence of absccission in N0 aand N2 treatmeents, but there were
between thhese treatments and N4 treatm
ment. The studdies of Ren et aal. (2011, 20133) have shownn that leaf longevity
is reducedd by increased water
w
and N aavailability, isoolated and in innteraction, maiinly by alteringg the productio
on of
ethylene, aan endogenouss plant hormonne involved inn the control oof senescence aand leaf abscisssion. On the other
hand, for Sirousmehr, Arbabi, and A
Asgharipour, (2014) foliar abscission iss a long-term adaptation of the
vegetable to the water lim
mitation, whicch also stimulaates the plant’ss synthesis andd sensitivity to ethylene. How
wever,
the studiess by Hanaoka et al. (2002) w
with the genom
me of Arabidop
opsis thaliana found increaseed senescence with
N deficienncy from autoophagy regulattion, which m
may explain ouur results obtained with Ociimum gratissim
mum.
Autophagyy contributes significantly to the efficiency and prodductivity of niitrogen use of the plant an
nd is
especially necessary durring leaf senesscence and whhen plants aree grown underr low availabillity of nitrate, as it
contributes to the mainteenance of celluular homeostassis, C:N balancce and redox m
metabolism (M
Masclaux-Daubresse,
2016).
Necrosis aand apical necrrosis were statiistically signifficant (p < 0.055) only in N0 ttreatment in relation to N2 an
nd N4
treatmentss (Figure 3). It
I is believed that these twoo symptoms ooccurred due tto the use of N of the plan
nt by
pathogens, as there weree stains indicattive of fungal ddiseases in I60 ttreatment, as m
mentioned prevviously. Apical leaf
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necrosis is a physiological process related to the dynamics of N in the leaf. According to Van Den Berg et al.
(2007, 2008) pathogens use foliar nutrients and can thus accelerate apical physiological necrosis, and provided
that the benefits of reducing the disease by early apical necrosis outweigh the cost of loss of healthy leaf material,
as in the case of high availability of nutrients, the plant can use necrosis as a defense against some diseases,
because biotrophic pathogens do not grow on necrotic foliar material. Although necrosis symptoms were not
correlated with water stress in our study, Lund, Stall, and Klee, (1998) and Bashan (1994) attributed apical leaf
necrosis to the stimulus in the production of ethylene by infection by pathogens and report that this necrosis can
also occur due to cellular damage induced by the intracellular growth of certain pathogenic species due to water
stress.
Generally, maintaining a soil with moisture above field capacity for long periods, as with I110 treatment, leads to
a decrease in soil aeration because the pores will be filled with water instead of oxygen and water will block
diffusion of gas from the atmosphere to the ground (Chen et al., 2011). This may cause several symptoms in
plants, but the cause of plant damage in soils is often questioned and the literature suggests that it is more related
to the production of toxic substances than the oxygen deficiency in the roots themselves (Morales-Olmedo, Ortiz,
& Sellés, 2015). However, there was no symptom of stress in the I110N8 treatment (Figure 1D), which may
suggest a better acclimatization by the co-limitation between irrigation above field capacity and high nitrogen
dose.
Albarenque, Basso, Caviglia, and Melchiori (2016) used the concept of water–nitrogen co-limitation to explore
maize response to availability of resources. Co-limitation is operationally identified when the output response of
a biological system (e.g. plant or population growth) to two or more inputs is greater than its response to each
factor in isolation. Interactions between water and nitrogen influence processes ranging from the ecosystem to the
molecular level. Water–nitrogen interactions affect crop yield, leaf stoichiometry, photosynthesis, senescence and
root-to-shoot translocation. The hypothesis of Bloom et al. (1985) that plant production is maximised when it is
equally limited by all resources, is reworded in terms of co-limitation and formulated in quantitative terms, i.e.,
for a given intensity of aggregate stress, plant production is proportional to degree of resource co-limitation.
According to Ågren, Wetterstedt, and Billberger (2012), co-limitation occur at very strict nutrient ratios
(optimum ratios) and the rate control on growth by one nutrient depends on the rate control by another nutrient
of another process, where two nutrients both limit growth, but because of the multiple limitation of resources, the
co‐limitation will always exist and plants should always be driven towards the point of optimum nutrient ratios,
where it is difficult to know whether the optimum is actually a single value or rather a range of ratios and a
consequence of such balancing of resources is a variable root:shoot allocation.
4. Conclusion
There was a correlation between the occurrence of necrosis, apical necrosis, abscision and chlorosis with the
decrease of nitrogen and the stain and wilting with water deficit. Ocimum gratissimum has higher tolerance of to
water stress and its greater sensitivity to nitrogen variation.
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